
SEMI-FULL TIME-NATIVE ENGLISH TEACHERS (VISA SUPPORT)

募集職種

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
株式会社エベレスト

⽀社・⽀店⽀社・⽀店
Everest English School  

求⼈求⼈ID
1464335  

業種業種
教育・学校  

外国⼈の割合外国⼈の割合
外国⼈ 多数

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
その他  

勤務地勤務地
⽇本

給与給与
250万円 ~ 経験考慮の上、応相談

勤務時間勤務時間
112-132 working hours/month

休⽇・休暇休⽇・休暇
Sundays, Golden Week, Summer break (Obon), Winter break

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉13⽇ 00:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
1年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ネイティブ (英語使⽤⽐率: 常時英語)  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
無し  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

Join Our Mission:

At Everest English School, our mission is to open up a world of opportunities for young learners. Unlike English education,
which often focuses on test-driven learning, heavy on conventional grammar and translation, we are dedicated to equipping
students with practical English communication skills. We bridge the gap between traditional education and the essential skills
needed for global interactions.
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How We Make It Happen:

>Full Immersion: We create a fully immersive English environment in our lessons.
>Student-Centered Approach: Our teaching is student-centered and communicative in style.
>Unique Curriculum: We offer a unique curriculum designed to cater to all levels.
>Ongoing Support: Students receive continuous support and guidance for daily practice.
>Encouragement: We are passionate about motivating students and fostering a commitment to ongoing improvement.

Our Students:

>Age Range: 7 to 18 years old, with a primary focus on beginners aged 7 to 13.
>Diverse Proficiency Levels: Our students range from novices to advanced English speakers.

Requirements:
>Language Skills : Native fluency in English, with no requirement for Japanese.
>Teaching Experience: A minimum of 2 years of teaching English in Japan, with a focus on ages 7-18.
>Residency: Located in Tokyo or nearby areas with the proper work visa
>Tech Proficiency: Competent in IT skills for lesson record-keeping, video uploads, and app usage.

The Ideal Candidate: We are
looking for someone who:

>Excels in teaching English to second language learners.
>Exudes a deep passion for teaching >
Has prior experience in teaching English to Japanese students.
>Is a native English speaker
>Preferably holds teaching certifications (TESOL, TEFL, CELTA).
>Can effectively communicate grammar concepts in English.
>Possesses a high level of motivation, patience, flexibility, and a positive demeanor with >students.

Compensation and benefits:
>Monthly salary from 210,000 yen to (Negotiable- based on credentials, experience and working days).
>Assistance with visa sponsorship/renewal (where applicable)
>Enrollment in Social Insurance ( pension and health insurance), unemployment insurance

Working Days:
>5-6 working days/week *depending on the availability of instructors
>Weekdays: 4:30-21:30 (no break) - 5 working hours/day
>Saturdays: 11 :30-20:30 (1-hour break) -8 working hours/day
>112-132 working hours/month

Locations:

Myogadani branch: 4-2-6 Kohinata, Bunkyo Ward, Tokyo, Prime Koishikawa Building 4F
Jiyugaoka branch: Kuriyama Building 3F, 2-10-18 Jiyugaoka Meguro-Ku, Tokyo 152-0035.

(Online interviews will be conducted initially, with further processes conducted at Myogadani branch.)

Class Schedule:

>Group lessons (up to 3 students ): 3 hours (Including 30 min preparation time).
>Private lessons: 2 hours (Including 30 min preparation time).

スキル・資格

>Language Skills: Native fluency in English, with no requirement for Japanese.
>Teaching Experience: A minimum of 2 years of teaching English in Japan, with a focus on ages 7-18.
>Residency: Located in Tokyo or nearby areas with the proper work visa.
>Tech Proficiency: Competent in IT skills for lesson record-keeping, video uploads, and app usage.

会社説明
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